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President’s Foreword
2015/2016 was a landmark year for SOSD. On 28 April 2015, we
became the first dog-rescue charity in Singapore to be recognised
as an Institution of a Public Character (IPC) — all donations now
can enjoy tax deductions, and our donors and partners can be
reassured that SOSD follows the highest standards of governance and
accountability.
SOSD continues to expand its core work in 2015/16, to rescue,
rehabilitate and rehome homeless and abandoned dogs. We rescued
more sick dogs, and conducted even more adoption drives to try to
get them rehomed. At the same time, we increased outreach efforts,
and stepped up our education programme to reach out to students
from kindergarten, primary, secondary and tertiary schools. A new
outreach programme — Canine Chums — was started, where SOSD’s
rescue dogs are brought to schools to interact with students. The
programme has been met with very positive responses, and we will
continue to expand its scope in the upcoming year.
New departments were set up to reflect the increasing complexity of SOSD’s operations. More staff were hired — we
now have five full-time shelter and admin staff, but SOSD is still primarily run by volunteers.
SOSD is, in fact, a very young charity. We were registered as a society in 2012, became a charity in 2013, and in three
years, became an IPC. Hence, we still have a lot to learn, and we know that we can improve in many areas. We thank you,
for your kind understanding and patience, and are so grateful for your support. We look forward to doing even better in
the upcoming years!
Dr Siew Tuck Wah

About SOSD
SOSD, formerly known as Save Our Street Dogs, is a non-profit humane organisation that rescues, rehabilitates
and rehomes homeless and abandoned dogs in Singapore, integrating them back into society through outreach and
community projects. We are a strictly “no-kill” organisation, and do not put animals to sleep unless absolutely necessary. SOSD is a registered animal-welfare charity, and recognised Institution of a Public Character (IPC). SOSD was
founded in July 2011 and registered as a society on 3 April 2012 – UEN no. T12SS0058C.
Vision
To be recognised as a leading humane organisation with an interest in animal welfare and to promote positive
interaction between humans and animals.
Mission
To eliminate cruelty and abandonment of animals, enhancing their welfare, and improve the lives of animals and
humans, through rescue, education and advocacy.
Objectives
The objectives of SOSD are:
· To assist in the social integration and humane management of stray dogs and the furtherance of animal welfare
in our society.
· To promote education or participate in projects purposed to promote education in developing social acceptance
and consciousness towards the attributes of kindness, compassion and graciousness for animal life in our society.
· To engage in charitable and welfare work for the purposes of the Society including, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, to support the work of stray feeders in Singapore by providing financial support, veterinary
assistance and/or food donation.
·

To rescue, neuter, rehabilitate and rehome stray dogs, abandoned dogs and dogs in need of a home.

Corporate Governance
SOSD is governed by its management committee, in accordance to its constitution. The management committee is
made up of volunteers, and is responsible for laying down the policies, and setting the short- and long-term goals for
SOSD.
SOSD follows the Code of Governance for Charities and Institutions of Public Character (IPCs) laid down by the
Charity Council of Singapore. All volunteers of SOSD, including members of the Management Committee, abide by
SOSD’s code of conduct. This includes a conflict-of-interest policy.
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Updates
The past year has seen a rapid expansion in
the size of our volunteer teams, as well as
TNR efforts, as we continue to promulgate
our cause. Our IPC status has also been
renewed. In addition to Jurong Island and
Project Sound on Pulau Ubin, two of our
first large-scale TNR projects, we have
also started actively trapping, neutering,
releasing/rehoming stray dogs at Fort Road.
At SOSD, we believe that sterilisation is the
best and most humane way of managing the
stray-dog population, and we are planning
to ramp up these efforts in order to curb the
number of puppy litters.
Our Education and Outreach programme
has evolved a lot since it started, and we
introduced a new arm in the last work year, Canine Chums. It differs from our other existing project, Healing Paws, in that
a different demographic is targeted. Under Canine Chums, our Outreach volunteers take our rescued dogs to educational
institutions such as NUS and NTU, to meet with students and share their stories. They are light-hearted sessions targeted at
relieving academic stress and raising awareness of animal welfare.
In the same vein, last year, SOSD engaged
The Nielson Company to undertake a
survey in Punggol — which has seen a great
number of public complaints and active
culling — to learn more about the residents’
attitudes towards stray dogs. The results
were hopeful: a large number of residents
felt that sterilisation was a better alternative
to culling, and supported the rehoming of
stray dogs.

Updates (Continued)
In the last work year, we
have also set up three new
volunteer teams: Volunteer
Management, Team Clean and
Team Adoption Drive.
The Volunteer Management
team was established to
streamline the recruitment
process and to ensure that the
skills and preferences of new
volunteers are matched with
SOSD’s needs.
It is also an effective way
to keep track of numbers and
consolidate feedback from
existing volunteers. Team Clean was set up to enable members of the public, who might not have time to commit to
volunteering regularly, to help out at the shelter on an ad-hoc basis.
With over 90 dogs at any one time, maintenance of the shelter takes immense effort and time. Team Clean volunteers
help our shelter caretakers to clean the dogs’ enclosures, mop floors and unclog drains. Team Adoption Drive was created
to increase manpower to cope with the growing number of adoption drives we have, averaging three a month. Adoption
drives are a great way for members of the public to meet our furry residents, and with the influx of rescues, it becomes
ever crucial to increase adoption numbers. An Advisory Committee was set up in the last work year to facilitate decision
making, with appointed individuals holding professional roles that would enable them to provide relevant advice to the
Management Committee.
The importance of social media is vital in this digital age, and our increased reach has enabled us to garner more support
and to disseminate our core messages effectively. The numbers of followers and likes we have gotten on Instagram,
Facebook and Twitter have increased substantially in the past year. Our Facebook page, our biggest social media platform,

Organisational Structure
Volunteers form the backbone of SOSD. It is run by a Management Committee (MC), led by President Dr. Siew Tuck Wah,
which oversees several departments, each with its specific responsibilities and duties. Over the past year, this has increased to
include Shared Services, an umbrella under which the sub-departments of Volunteer Management, Human Resource, Admin &
Data Management, Transport, IT/Website and Videography are grouped.
The past year also saw the introduction of the Advisory Committee, which was formed with the objective of providing the
MC with advice on pertinent issues such as the behavioural and medical wellbeing of the dogs, as well as the legality of SOSD’s
processes. The heads of the departments and sub-departments come together to form the Working Committee (WC), which
ensures the smooth running of day-to-day operations. SOSD has five full-time paid staff. The rest of the MC and WC comprise
volunteers.
Management Committee (MC)
Stasha Wong — Secretary
Stasha is a full-time student at the Yong Siew Toh conservatory of music and a professional musician outside of school. As
Secretary for SOSD, she coordinates all MC, WC, EGM and AGM meetings, and drafts proposals for various aspects of SOSD’s
work, including the Jurong Island project and new Education and Outreach proposals.
Phang Xinyi — Treasurer
Xinyi is an internal auditor and certainly puts her professional skills to good use for SOSD. As Treasurer, she is responsible for
the submission of our donors’ details to IRAS for tax deductions, keeping clear records of invoices and donations received, and
handling payroll.
Andy Cheng — Fundraising IC
With numerous years of experience in the financial services, Andy utilises his expertise in helming SOSD’s fundraising
operations, a crucial aspect of sustaining our rescue work. Under Andy’s guidance, the fundraising team explores new avenues
for corporate sponsorships and collaborations, and executes fundraising projects and campaigns.
Malina Tjhin — Rescue & Rehoming IC
Malina is a business development manager at a leading event management company. As the Rescue & Rehoming IC for SOSD,
she plays a crucial role in making difficult decisions on the myriad rescue cases SOSD takes on. She also oversees the rehoming
processes of our dogs to ensure they go to good, loving homes.
Poh Su Lin — Rehab IC
Su Lin is a teacher — apart from educating and nurturing the leaders of tomorrow, she is also responsible for rehabilitating our
rescues, some of which are timid and fearful, or have behavioural issues that require time and patience to work through. Under
her guidance, Su Lin and her team have helped many of our dogs become more calm and confident, preparing them for their
forever homes.
Chan Yuen Leng — Legal Advisor
An established lawyer by profession, Yuen Leng puts her legal knowledge to good use by taking on the role of Legal Advisor
at SOSD. Her guidance ensures SOSD’s processes and documentation abide by legal requirements, in line with IPC legislative
conditions.
Tony Tan — Transport and Shelter Tour IC
By day, Tony is a senior manager, corporate communications, for several companies. His varied talents and dedication have
enabled him to take on multiple roles in SOSD, most notably as Education and Outreach Officer and Transport Officer. As
Education and Outreach Officer, his key role is to educate the public about SOSD and its work as well as the state of stray dog
welfare in Singapore. Transportation of donated items, and dogs for vet visits and events are some of the volunteering tasks
Team Transport undertakes.

Rescue & Rehabilitation
Christmas
On 27 December 2015, a woman and a boy were seen on CCTV walking towards the SOSD shelter at Pasir Ris Farmway.
Later that evening, an abandoned Shih Tzu was found tied to a tree outside our shelter along with a bag of dog food. He could
not see, and he was very scared and defensive when approached by humans. Although he was only three years old, he was
already blind due to severe neglect leading to scarring of the cornea. We named him Christmas as an ironic reminder of his
unfortunate fate during the festive season.
Our vets believed Christmas would
never see again. At first, he would not let
shelter workers approach him. However,
we worked to earn his trust and cleaned
his eyes five times a day. After a while, he
started to trust us, and he would wag his
tail as shelter workers approached him.
In January, Christmas was released from
quarantine and breathed fresh outdoor air
for the first time since his abandonment.
He was brought to a foster home where
he was given plenty of love and kindness.
After only one month at his foster home,
Christmas’s vision was miraculously
restored. Through the tender care of his fosterer, he learned to trust humans again. Christmas continues to live with his foster
family who intend to adopt him.

Buffy
Buffy was bailed out from AVA in June
2015, days from being put to sleep. It was
only after rescuing her that we found out
that she was plagued with so many health
issues — malnutrition, heart murmur, tick
fever, skin issues, and a huge tumour at
her tummy.
Buffy only had three feet. Her left hind
foot was brutally chopped off in what
looked like a recent amputation, likely
from a trap, before she was impounded
in AVA. It took weeks to regain her trust
in humans. The poor girl dodged into
corners whenever we tried to pet her, while
she wobbled on three legs, learning to
walk again.
It was a long road for Buffy. Her tick
fever was so severe it thinned her blood to
life-threatening levels. Any major surgery
or minor incision would kill her. As a
result, we first had to treat her for tick
fever and fatten her up before we could
remove her large tummy tumour.
The tumour-removal surgery was finally carried out after two months of treatment. The tumour looked aggressive,
and turned out to be cancerous and very advanced. We could not remove the tumour completely because it had already
progressed into her abdomen. Despite all that she had been through, she remained a sweet and gentle girl. She was loved by
all our volunteers, and was a crowd favourite at adoption drives. One of our volunteers adopted her even though we knew it
was only a matter of time before the cancer consumed her.
Every dog deserves to have his/her forever home, and Buffy was no different. She lived out her last days surrounded by
love. Buffy may be gone, but we will never forget this sweet, happy girl.

Lambo
Another notable rescue is Lambo, a three-year-old mega-huge
Alaskan Malamute. He may look intimidating, but he is one of the
sweetest dogs we have ever seen. Lambo was rescued in February
2016, and right away it became clear that he was a gentle giant and
an absolute sweetheart.
When we rescued him, we were told that he was imported
from Alaska. The owner wasn’t prepared for the hard work which
came with a dog suited to very cold temperatures. Lambo was
given up to a factory, and the owner refused to take him back.
His skin deteriorated and became very flaky because of the hot,
humid weather. We treated his skin as much as we could, given the
climate. Luckily, Lambo was adopted quite quickly and found his
forever home. He has since continued to receive treatment for his
skin ailment.

Rescue & Rehabilitation
SOS Team
The public can either call or email us regarding potential emergencies in their community. The SOS team responds as
best as they can, based on the resources and manpower available at any given time. The SOS team is headed by Malina Tjhin
(Rescue & Operations), and supported by a small team of volunteers.

SOS Response
The SOS phone is rotated between
several members of the SOS team.
When an SOS call or email is
received, the volunteer will assess
what type of response is needed.
If a dog is truly in an emergency
situation, the SOS team goes to the
location, retrieves the dog, and takes
him or her to the vet for immediate
medical attention. Some emergencies
that the SOS team has responded
to are a dog hyperventilating, not
moving, bleeding profusely, or
foaming at the mouth.
The SOS team seeks to educate the
public about stray dogs whenever
possible. For example, if someone
calls the SOS number because of a
stray dog running around, the team
advises that person to leave the dog
alone in its natural habitat. Similarly,
if a person calls because they have seen a litter of puppies, they are advised not to approach the puppies or interfere so they
can be cared for by their mum. Many of the calls end up not being emergency cases.

Rehoming
Street dogs generally lead very difficult lives, as they are exposed to the elements, common canine diseases, the
possibility of injuries and the near-constant threat of culling. The number of dogs rescued by SOSD increases every year, as
we encounter countless pleas for help. However, this increase is not matched by an increase in kennel space. Rehoming of
shelter dogs allows them to find permanent homes while freeing up kennel space for more dogs to be rescued.
Mongrels are extremely intelligent and generally tend to be healthier than purebreds due to their genetic makeup. Street
dogs make incredibly loyal pets, and are always grateful for a loving home. However, rehoming street dogs is challenging
because of a general perception that they are inferior to pedigree breeds. Furthermore, street dogs are typically bigger in
size and there are restrictions on adoption for HDB-dwellers. Despite these challenges, SOSD enforces a comprehensive
screening process for all adopters to ensure all our dogs are adopted into good homes.

Rehoming (Continued)
Rehoming processes
Potential adopters undergo a stringent screening process, including multiple house visits, to assess their level of
commitment and the suitability of the dog’s potential living environment. It is also a prerequisite for potential adopters to
join at least two pack walks in order to learn more about the dog they are planning to adopt and to become comfortable with
walking the dog on a leash. The mandatory two-week homestay serves to further evaluate the suitability of the adopter(s); it
also functions as an adjustment period for the dog and adopter(s). Several house visits are made post-adoption to address any
concerns adopters may have and to ensure that the dog is adjusting to its new home.

Rehoming Team Structure
One of the most demanding subdivisions of SOSD is the rehoming team. The rehoming arm is headed by Malina Tjhin
(Rescue & Operations) and Lynette (Rehoming & Fostering), and supported by a dedicated team of volunteer rehomers.
Rehoming plays a large role in SOSD’s daily operations. The sheer number of adoption and fostering enquiries requires a lot
of manpower and coordination to ensure dogs find suitable forever/foster homes, conduct follow-ups, as well as check in on
potential adopters.

Fostering
As our shelter is always running at its full
capacity, it would be impossible for SOSD to be
able to rescue more dogs without our network
of dedicated fosterers. At any given time, at
least 50 dogs are staying with foster families
(approximately 40 puppies and 10 adult dogs).
Fosterers are especially essential for puppies,
which require more attention and are better
suited to a home environment. Fostering is also
advantageous for our rescued dogs as they often
learn to socialise with other pets and kids, pick
up basic commands and appropriate toileting
habits. Hence, during the fostering period, the
dogs are also being prepared for their forever
homes. Fosterers must be available to bring dogs
to adoption drives and also open their homes to potential adopter(s).

Rehoming (Continued)
Adoption Drives
During the 2015/2016 work year, SOSD organised 20 adoption drives to create greater exposure for the shelter dogs and to
spark the public’s interest in adopting street dogs. Some of our adoption-drive locations include Cornerstone Café at Bishan
Park 2, The Tea Party Café at Sixth Avenue, and Sunny Heights. At our adoption drives, various SOSD merchandise are for
sale to raise funds for our shelter operations and other initiatives.

Rehoming Numbers and Trends
In the past, we had experienced a steady
increase in the number of dogs rehomed
from year to year. However, this work year,
we experienced a slight decrease in the
number of dogs we have rehomed.
During the 2015/2016 work year, we
rehomed 182 dogs, a 3% drop as compared
to 188 dogs in the 2014/2015 work year.
A number of factors may contribute to
the slight decrease in dogs rehomed. Two
such factors are the increase in adult rescue
dogs and those with health issues, and the
public’s perception towards street dogs
and mongrels. We plan to increase our
education and outreach initiatives as well as
identify new potential adopters so that we
can return to an upward trend in rehoming
numbers in the next work year. There is also an increase in adoption drives by other animal welfare groups. Although
this is a great change, the demand is not catching up to the supply. There are many dogs needing homes and not enough
potential adopters.

Project ADORE
Two years ago, SOSD was officially included in Project ADORE, a scheme that enables HDB-dwellers to adopt crossbreeds (subject to height and weight restrictions). Launched in 2012, the project was originally proposed by SPCA and
Action for Singapore Dogs (ASD) with the aim of boosting the adoption rates of cross-breeds, by relaxing pet-related
restrictions imposed by the Housing Development Board. During the 2015/2016 work year, 62 dogs were rehomed to
HDB-dwellers through Project ADORE, who otherwise would not have been eligible to adopt street dogs. By increasing
the number of cross-breed dogs that are living with families in HDBs, we can also work to change the public’s perception of
street dogs.

Volunteers
At the heart of SOSD lies a group of passionate individuals who take time out of their busy schedules to ensure the smooth
running of SOSD.
When SOSD was first founded in July 2011, we started off with just 10 volunteers. Through word of mouth and social
media, the numbers have increased exponentially. Today, headed by a Management Committee and a Working Committee,
1,394 volunteers help out with all aspects of SOSD’s day-to-day operations, including rehoming, photography, fundraising,
transport, outreach, writing, web, cleaning, adoption drives and kennel. Among them, 1,000 are ad-hoc volunteers who
offered less than 6 hours in the last 12 months, while 394 are regular volunteers who have committed more than 6 hours of
their time in the last year.
This collaborative effort between the
teams ensure all SOSD events, such as
adoption drives, Flag Day and shelter tours
are run efficiently.

Team Kennel
The kennel team is our largest volunteer
group with about 129 volunteers who help
out at the SOSD Rehabilitation Centre. For
four times a week (Tuesday, Wednesday,
Saturday and Sunday), volunteers assist
with pack walks, feeding, bathing and
administering medication (when required)
to the dogs. All kennel volunteers are
required to go through a training and
induction programme prior to volunteering.

Team Rehoming
Another major group is the rehoming team which oversees the adoption of our rescued dogs. Rehoming plays a critical role
in SOSD’s daily operations. Our extensive network of volunteer fosterers enables us to house an additional 40-50 dogs at any
one time.
The high volume of adoption and fostering enquiries requires a great deal of manpower and coordination to ensure dogs
find suitable forever/foster homes, conduct follow-ups, as well as check in on potential adopters. On average, we rehome
about 12-17 dogs a month — an arduous task due to the perceived inferiority of street dogs as compared to pedigree breeds,
and HDB’s tight regulations. To ensure our dogs are adopted into good homes, SOSD has in place a comprehensive screening
process for all adopters.

Team Outreach
SOSD has always maintained a strong stance against the culling and abuse of our street dogs. At the same time, we seek
for enhancements to stray-management policies and the welfare of street dogs. Through our Education, Outreach and
Advocacy division, we reach out to the public, especially children, to inform and educate them on these pertinent issues.
More importantly, we hope to promote kindness and tolerance towards animals from a young age, and inspire an empathetic
society in the long run. Outreach volunteers are required to attend an orientation and dog-handling session before they can
commence volunteering.

Volunteers (Continued)
Team Fundraising
Ongoing expenses such as hefty vet bills, rental costs and maintenance are a continual burden on SOSD. To fulfil these financial responsibilities and still achieve SOSD’s objectives, the fundraising team networks and builds relationships with donors and
corporate sponsors, explores new donation avenues, and executes fundraising activities.

Team Photography
Hidden behind the cameras is our team
of photographers who shine the spotlight
on SOSD with their photography talent.
Their pictures speak a thousand words, and
enable people to put a face to the dogs we
write about. Apart from capturing our dogs
on film, the team also braves the sweltering
weather to cover adoption drives, shelter
tours, pack walks and other ad-hoc events,
to give people a closer glimpse into SOSD’s
operations through their lenses.

Team Video
Videos do to storytelling what still
images can’t. To enable our many touching stories, such as rescue missions and
rehoming, to reach out to a wider audience, team video undertakes the laborious tasks of both filming and editing. The team
is divided into two groups: team video capture and team video edit. Team video capture is responsible for filming the required
footages before team video edit cuts and stitches everything together to create a compelling video.

Team Transport
This is the team that literally drives SOSD’s operations. From ferrying our dogs to and from the vet, adoption drives and other
events, to transporting equipment for adoption drives and items from donors, our transport volunteers are the cornerstone of
our day-to-day undertakings.

Team Digital & Writers
Digital content is the backbone of today’s communication. Our team digital & writers helps curate and manage content for
our website and social-media platforms to keep everyone up-to-date with the latest happenings at SOSD, as well as reach out
to potential adopters with compelling stories and photos of our rescues. In addition, the writers also manage the Woofsletter,
SOSD’s very own newsletter, produce fundraising and event collaterals, and draft the annual report.

Volunteers (Continued)
New Teams
Team Adoption Drive
Consider this the “concierge service” of our adoption drives. Our adoption drive team handles the public’s enquiries on
their assigned pup or dog, as well as refers any potential fosterer or adopter to the Rehomer on duty.

Team Clean
Keeping the shelter environment clean and tidy are essential for keeping our dogs healthy. Team Clean is involved in everything from unclogging drains, sweeping up leaves, to minor repairs around the shelter.

Team Volunteer Management
With 1,394 volunteers and still growing, there is an imperative need for a systematic process of working with and through
volunteers so as to achieve SOSD’s objectives. Our volunteer management team was set up to manage volunteer-related
matters including volunteer engagement, coordination and administration. The team vets through all volunteer applications and liaises with each individual to ensure a match between their skills, interests and availability with our various volunteer teams. The team also organises orientation sessions for new volunteers to help them better understand SOSD while
creating a greater sense of purpose and belonging.
To cope with rapidly increasing rescue numbers, and extend our rehoming efforts and reach through Education, Outreach
and Advocacy activities/events, we are constantly expanding our volunteer pool.

SOSD Rehabilitation Centre
History of the Rehabilitation Centre
This section of the report focuses on
the history and new developments of the
SOSD Rehabilitation Centre (SRC). In the
beginning, the SRC was made up of two
rented kennels that could only house eight
dogs. In November 2012, SRC I became
the first official shelter of SOSD, which
could house 20 dogs. After acquiring SRC
II through Swift Singapore in January 2013,
the shelter’s housing capacity increased to 50
dogs.
After acquiring an extra unit at Swift
Singapore, part of the extra space was used
as a quarantine space and SOSD proceeded
to shift all dogs out of SRC I to SRC II. In
November 2013, SRC I was officially closed and the rehabilitation centre was consolidated into one location. In May 2014,
additional enclosures were built and the shelter was able to house 90 dogs. There are 40 enclosures to house the rescued dogs
and 13 quarantine spaces at the consolidated SRC.

Developments at the Rehabilitation Centre
There have been not been any new outbreaks of Parvovirus or Canine Distemper during the 2015/2016 work year. This
can be attributed to strict sanitary measures and quarantine processes that we carry out to ensure the safety and well-being of
all our dogs.

Challenges at the Rehabilitation Centre
Space continues to be a challenge at the SRC because we always have more rescues than enclosures. The public is not as
keen to adopt older dogs and those with health issues. We continue to struggle with space as those dogs tend to put a strain
on the SRC’s housing capacity, manpower, and financial resources.

Education & Outreach
One of the biggest challenges SOSD faces in its mission to enhance the welfare of mongrels in Singapore is the common
misconception that these dogs are inferior to pedigrees and have behavioural problems that are difficult or impossible to correct.
This mindset means those rescued face a hard time finding families that welcome mixed breeds.
SOSD seeks to rectify this misguided notion through various outreach efforts intended to educate the public. Run by 30
volunteers in Team Education and Outreach, our education programmes are each uniquely designed with a specific aim and target
audience in mind.

Education Programmes
The main arm of our education and outreach efforts this year remains talks and volunteering sessions. These talks focus on
introducing SOSD’s rescue efforts, dispelling misconceptions about street dogs and fostering civic mindedness by encouraging
greater empathy towards animal welfare. In 15 such talks, we reached 2,200 members of the public from various organisations
such as educational institutions and corporate companies.
Volunteering sessions offer a more interactive experience that exposes attendees to the operations of SOSD’s Rehabilitation Centre (SRC). Beginning with a shelter tour, volunteer groups clean and wash SRC and help SOSD staff in general maintenance work
at the shelter in sessions that typically last 3 – 4 hours.
A total of 12 such volunteering sessions took place this year with a variety of organisations, ranging from schools like Montfort
Secondary School to corporate groups such as Google and Credit Suisse.
A unique feature of these volunteering sessions is our request that attendees bring their own cleaning equipment, which they
will then donate in kind after the session. This initiative keeps SOSD self-sustaining while ensuring that the community engagement continues to have a lasting benefit for the welfare of the dogs even after the volunteering session.

Education & Outreach (Continued)
Healing Paws
Animal-Assisted Activities (AAA) is the use
of animals — often dogs but sometimes other
animals such as cats — to provide opportunities
for motivation, education, or recreation to enhance
quality of life of persons in need, through humananimal interactions.
Healing Paws was first introduced in 2014 as
SOSD’s AAA initiative, as a meaningful way for
rescued dogs to give back to society. The sessions are
conducted at selected institutions, with volunteers
and their dogs visiting on a regular weekly basis at
no charge.
Since its inception, the programme has continued
to expand, increasing from 70 to 97 volunteers in
this year alone. Our list of beneficiaries has also
grown to include 11 institutions from five different
groups of persons in need.

Elderly
1. Kheng Chiu
Lodge
2. Assisi
Hospice
3. Lions Home for
the Elders
4. Ren Ci Nursing
Home (Bukit
Batok)
5. Ren Ci Nursing
Home (Tan Tock
Seng)
6. Windsor
Convalescent
Home

Children &
Youths
1. Chen Su
Lan Methodist
Children’s home
2. Gracehaven
Children’s Home

Community
Hospitals
AMK Thye Hua
Kwan Hospital

Persons with
Educational
Special Needs
Institutions
MINDS (Me Too! NUS
Programme)

Education & Outreach (Continued)
The highlight for Healing Paws this year was spending Valentine’s Day with the children from Club Rainbow and their
families. The event was also the first collaboration between SOSD and Junior Chamber International (JCI), bringing people
and their loved ones together for a warm and fun-filled day of activities.
SOSD continues to work closely with Ms. Maureen Huang, a certified Animal Assisted Therapist with a Master of Social
Work and Certificate in Animal Assisted Social Work from the University of Denver’s Graduate School of Social Work, to
assess and ensure the suitability of dogs joining Healing Paws.

Canine Chums
At the crux of AAA is the belief
that interactions with animals
promote emotional- and physicalhealth benefits for the human
population. Recognising the power
of animal companionship not just to
persons in need, Canine Chums was
conceived in January 2016 as the
sister programme to Healing Paws
and is SOSD’s latest education and
outreach initiative.
In this programme, we involved
current and adopted SOSD dogs,
whom we affectionately coin our
“Dogfficers”. During these threehour sessions, the Dogfficers interact with attendees and act as cuddly companions providing comfort and joy.
Canine Chums has visited 12 organisations, including the NUS University Scholars Programme, Yale-NUS and NTU
Animal Lovers’ Society. Our eight Dogfficers bring their rescue stories to share with Singapore’s young adults and leave them
with laughter and smiles.

Shelter Tours
In addition to these outreach
programmes, SOSD still continues
our bi-monthly shelter tours for
potential adopters, donors and other
curious members of the public to
visit SRC. Conducted every first
and last Sunday of the month, these
hour-long shelter tours are among
the most well-received of our
outreach initiatives.
Shelter tours continue its steady
increase in popularity, with the
average number of attendees growing
to 40 from the previous average of
30, and continue to be a promising
way for the public to learn more about SOSD’s work.

Survey by SOSD and The Nielson Company
Complaints against stray dogs were on the rise, resulting in an increase in catching operations.
In 2015, SOSD engaged The Nielson Company to conduct a professional survey in the high-complaint, high-culling area of
Punggol to learn more about the residents’ attitudes towards stray dogs.
The survey was named “Understanding People’s Awareness of the Stray Dogs in the Vicinity and Their Perceived Ethical
Action Towards Them”. 300 Punggol residents were randomly selected to participate.

Information of survey participants

Summary of survey results
• 32% of participants own pets; 44% of pet owners keep dogs
• 80% of participants are aware of stray dogs in Punggol
• 53% of participants are welcoming of stray dogs
• 82% of participants agree that stray dogs should be rehomed/sent to a shelter
• Only 11% of participants felt that stray dogs tend to be aggressive
• Only 30% of participants know that dog catching is ongoing
• Only 2% wish for dogs to be trapped and euthanised (killed via lethal injections)
• 1 in 2 disagree with AVA’s approach to tackling the stray-dog issue
• 44% of participants feel that AVA’s approach on stray dogs is ineffective
• 16% of participants feel that AVA’s approach on stray dogs is effective
• 76% of participants feel that catching and neutering stray dogs is a good alternative to culling

Conclusions
1. The survey distinctly showed that contrary to what many people claim, most Singaporeans are empathetic towards stray
dogs. As Singapore matures into a more-compassionate society, many residents are equally concerned about animals around
them as they are about humans.
2. Based on the results, SOSD’s work is clearly in line with Singapore’s sentiments. We strongly believe that culling does not
solve the stray-dog problem. Instead, a sterilise-and-rehome programme is the answer:
• Sterilisation: we work with feeders to sterilise dogs for population control.
• Rehome: especially in the rehoming of puppies, so that they will not contribute to the stray-dog problem when they
grow up.
We hope that Animal Welfare Groups and government agencies in Singapore can move forward together this way to solve the
stray-dog problem.
3. 82% of Singaporeans want stray dogs rehomed but HDB restrictions have significantly reduced the number of stray-dog
adopters. Currently, only medium-sized dogs below 15kg and 50cm can be adopted into HDB apartments under the ADORE
programme. However, this makes up less than 15% of the stray-dog population, leaving most stray dogs without an adopter.
We hope that this survey can persuade the Ministry of National Development to increase the maximum allowed size of dogs
in HDB flats so as to help us humanely solve Singapore’s stray-dog problem together.

Trap, Neuter and Release
In August 2014, SOSD was called to assist a seriously injured dog
in Pulau Ubin. Subsequent visits and time spent on the island by the
team uncovered a high volume of abandoned puppies. With that,
Project SOUND (Sterilisation Of Ubin and Neighbouring Dogs) was
established to investigate the source of puppy abandonment, as well as
manage the dog population through the “Trap, Neuter, Release, and
Manage” approach.
When the project first started, there were approximately 100 dogs,
(adults and puppies). As of May/March 2016, the dog population has
decreased to 70. With the help of Animal Lovers League too, over 40
dogs had already been sterilised with the assistance of independent
animal rescuers. SOSD has also extended this project to the nearby
fish farms.
During the span of October 2014 to May 2016, more than 70 dogs
from Pulau Ubin and the neighbouring fish farms have been sterilised.
This has, in turn, curbed the likelihood of hundreds of unwanted
puppies. The abandonment rates have also decreased since Project
SOUND was initiated.
This decrease in numbers also includes dogs that have been
evacuated due to illness or injury; treated and returned; or
rehomed and awaiting adoption. Sadly for some dogs, they have
crossed over the rainbow bridge. While SOSD has not sterilised
all the dogs on Pulau Ubin and the fish farms, the majority
of them are. It is important that we continue to monitor the
population so that any newly introduced dogs can be sterilised
as soon. This has been managed by educating the residents and
caregivers about the benefits of sterilisation, as well as common
dog illnesses affecting the Ubin dogs, which are dealt with via
vaccinations.
Pulau Ubin is the only place in Singapore where free-roaming
dogs are celebrated as part of kampong life. It is the ultimate
paradise in comparison to mainland Singapore where dogs are
heavily culled by the authorities. The only way to end the stray-dog tragedy is by TNRM. It not only helps reduce dog populations,
but it also helps the community; the authorities and public have to deal with fewer dogs. With lesser complaints, there will be
lesser culling.

Trap, Neuter and Release (Continued)
In December 2014, TNRM was rolled out on
Jurong Island. The island had an estimate of 300
dogs. The pilot project saw a partnership between
industrial landlord JTC — which has built a
facility on the island to sterilise the dogs — us,
ACRES and ASD. Our Minister for Law and
Home Affairs K. Shanmugam reported that the
World Health Organisation (WHO) has found
that culling street dogs is futile in controlling the
spread of rabies and other diseases. Instead, the
WHO noted that the more-effective way to deal
with that was by mass vaccination. The first female
dog that was neutered under the project was
physically healthy and happy to be back in familiar
surroundings.
After 18 months, the TNRM project on Jurong Island has shown significant progress. The number of dogs sterilised
and removed for rehoming has exceeded the initial target of 300 dogs. Out of the 51 dogs SOSD has sterilised, 43 have
been removed.
Another place where TNRM was carried out was at Fort Road. The area covers the Marina Bay Park border where many
joggers and kite flyers frequent. The project was first launched after a SOS call from a stray feeder. SOSD has also been called
in to help dogs in distress at Fort Road. Raffi, who was badly injured in a road accident, was such an example. Because of the
extent of his injuries, he had to be on a cocktail of medications.
Frequent visits to the sites have prompted us to step in and assist in managing the stray population. As it is, the population
is already out of control and the public who frequent the area may not be too kind upon seeing the dogs. At this point in time,
SOSD tries to trap at least three female dogs every weekend due to volunteer and quarantine-space constraints. To date, SOSD
has successfully neutered 20 dogs, of which two were pregnant. We have also rehomed two litters.

Events
2015 saw a good number of events, including our firstever Charity Run. LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE Charity Run
was held on 3 October 2015. The charity run was the first
of its kind in Singapore, organised by an animal-welfare
charity and a human-welfare charity: SOSD and Assisi
Hospice. We believe that the values of kindness, compassion and love, transcend all species and religions. SOSD
rescues canine lives, and advocates love and tolerance,
while the Assisi Hospice looks after the terminally ill by
providing love, comfort, and care to those most in need.
Despite the threatening haze conditions, the heavens
smiled on us, clearing the skies dramatically for the
event — with the PSI dropping from over 240 to 80! We
were truly heartened that many turned up despite the haze. It was really humbling, and touching, to see the support that many
gave us.

Shelter Tours
Every three weeks, we open up our shelter for visitation tours to accommodate the numerous requests we
receive from potential adopters, donors and members
of the public. In this year alone, we have held more
than 20 tours.

Pet Expo Singapore
On 25 March 2016, SOSD took part in the PET
EXPO SINGAPORE 2016. We brought along five of
our puppies to interact with the public.

Flag Day: Under One Woof
Flag Day was held on 28 February this year, our
largest annual fundraiser. This year’s additional aim
was to raise funds for the building of a new shelter.
As SOSD’s shelter lease ends within the next two
years, the need to build a new one becomes more
crucial. The theme, “Under One Woof ”, reflects our
dream to build a safe haven for the homeless dogs
of Singapore. Besides flag collecting, there was also
a carnival and an adoption drive!

Events (Continued)
Adoption Drives
Adoption drives are held about twice
monthly and we have held approximately 15
drives thus far in this year. In accordance with
Easter, a hand-decorated Easter egg filled with
yummy dog treats was given for every $10
donation made for our adoption drive on that
weekend. These eggs were carefully designed by
our talented rehomers.

Ubin Day
Leaving the hustle bustle of the city behind,
the team took the chance to enjoy a weekend of
fun and exploration at Pulau Ubin! The little
island’s friendly canine ambassadors were on hand to extend a warm reception — many of whom we had gotten to know better
through Project SOUND (Sterilisation of Ubin and Neighbouring Dogs), which seeks to trap, neuter, release and manage the
stray-dog population.

Joint AWG Jumble Sale
Together with Animal Lovers League, Cat Welfare Society and House Rabbit Society Singapore, we held a joint jumble sale to
raise funds. Running on two weekends at the end of June and start of July in 2015, members of the public were encouraged to
donate items in decent condition for the jumble sale at Lucky Plaza. All proceeds went to helping the dogs, cats and bunnies.

SOSD Charity Auction Dinner @ Kilo
On 14 November 2015, SOSD hosted its
first Charity Auction Dinner. We had the
privilege of having well-known DJs from
England and Ibiza. The sensational night
saw tickets sold out a week before the event,
raising a lot of awareness and funds for SOSD.

Pet Guru
Pet Guru is a subsidiary of SOSD,
wholly owned by SOSD. It is an online
pet-supplies and -services company. Being
a social enterprise, its goal is to provide a
convenient and reliable channel for animal
lovers to contribute to the cause of saving
street dogs in Singapore.
Pet owners are able to purchase pet
food and accessories from Pet Guru, as
well as engage its pet-taxi services. Kind
members of the public can also donate pet
supplies to animal-welfare groups, strayanimal feeders, and to SOSD.
In addition, Pet Guru and SOSD ran quarterly “Feed Our Stray Dogs” food-donation drives to raise awareness and also
help the feeders who have kindly dedicated their time, efforts and money to feeding the stray dogs in Singapore.

Future Plans
Trap, Neuter & Release
SOSD plans to continue expanding the TNR programme and increase the number of street dogs sterilised. By
working with existing dedicated dog feeders, relevant authorities, other animal welfare groups as well as members
of the public, we hope to also manage complaints against existing stray-dog populations. This will be done by
reinforcing current education
and outreach efforts, erecting
public safety signage and
where possible, provide
medication for ill dogs.
With the Jurong Island
project, we plan to increase
manpower so we can ramp
up trapping, sterilisation and
rehoming efforts. The goal of
our TNR programmes is to
ultimately end culling.

Education & Outreach
Expansion
Following the promising
start to Canine Chums this year, SOSD will continue to bolster the initiative by expanding the programme’s reach
to more organisations. SOSD has also identified mainstream primary schools as a main target group for outreach
activities. We plan to produce a booklet illuminating the culling situation faced by street dogs in Singapore and
highlight their plight.
Our plans for expansion also includes increasing our visibility with companies and organisations. Through
this avenue, we hope to expose adult members of the public to SOSD’s various activities and programmes and
get them more involved in our cause. This is also in hope of securing additional fundraising opportunities with
these stakeholders.

Moving to New Shelter
SOSD’s lease at our current shelter location is due to expire shortly, in May 2017. SOSD will move to a new shelter, as
per government decree, with the funds that we have been raising through Flag Day, our annual Charity Dinner and other
donations. To date, the location of the new shelter remains unconfirmed.

New Initiatives
A few months ago, we started
wwwoof, a pilot project, which
gives sponsors a glimpse into
their sponsored dogs’ lives in the
shelter. Webcams are placed at the
entrance to the enclosure, and the
closer look into the dogs’ day-today lives allows sponsors to “see”
their dogs more often, beyond
the weekly visit. For now, it only
involves three enclosures, and
we hope to expand this project
further in the coming year.
When the new shelter is
completed, we plan to hire an inhouse vet, which would enable us to lower the amount of vet bills incurred, and reduce the logistics entailed with making
vet appointments and arranging for transport. It would also enable our dogs to receive more-prompt medical attention.
Currently, vet bills represent the largest percentage of our expenditure, and shelter staff and volunteers spend a great
amount of time arranging vet visits for our dogs, which is why hiring an in-house vet is so crucial.

How you can help SOSD
As SOSD depends heavily on our volunteers, we gladly welcome any help we can get! Here are some ways you can
help SOSD:

Volunteer!
We are always looking for new people with a passion for animals to join our wonderful teams. We have volunteers
who do help out in more than one area, so if anything piques your interest, sign up anyway!
Help is never enough, and all support is greatly appreciated!

Adopt a Dog
We have many dogs waiting for their forever homes. If you have a big heart to share your time and love, fill it with
one of our dogs. When we rescue a dog, we take the responsibility of ensuring it finds a good and suitable home. The
onus is on us to make sure of its well being and safety.

Foster a Dog
If you are a passionate dog lover who has a genuine interest in animal care and rehabilitation to take in a foster dog
until their permanent home is found, look no further. Our fostering programme plays a crucial role in rescuing dogs
off the streets.

Sponsor a Dog
You can give one of our animal friends the opportunity to enjoy a new life by sponsoring a dog from SOSD. This is a
great option for those who have never owned a dog, or who are unable to due to various circumstances.
Choosing to sponsor a dog helps defray the costs of upkeeping your sponsored dog at our kennel, and their daily
needs are taken care of by our volunteers and staff. This also gives sponsors the opportunity to come visit and play
with the pet they have chosen, without having to worry about the many responsibilities that living with a dog entails.

Donations
For those who are too busy at the moment and are not able to commit continued time and effort, fret not! You can
still help by making a donation. Be it for pet food, medical supplies or things SOSD requires on a monthly basis, it
will be valuable to us!

Last but not least, you can help SOSD by becoming an instant advocate! Spread the word to your friends and family
about our wonderful dogs looking for homes, the SOSD adoption events and our various outreach and education programmes; as well as knowledge of responsible pet ownership with everyone you meet!
On behalf of all the dogs at SOSD and the dogs we assist, we would like to say, “We are WOOFULLY THANKFUL for
your continuous generous support!” We can all do our part, big or small, to improve and enrich the lives of animals and
humans in our community.

